
Notes From The Noer Facility

... And You Thought You
Saw It All At Field Day
By Tom Salaiz

A full parking lot, Wayne Kussow and Mike Carlson on
their research plots, Frank Rossi and Henry Burg seeding,
student workers buzzing around on mowers, and me trying
to keep on top of all the activity. These are some of the
things you might have seen if you happened to stop by for a
visit this fall after field day. On the heels of a very successful
field day, many research projects have been initiated since.
and many more are being scheduled for yet this fall and next
spring. Here's a brief sampling of the activity:

Bentgrass Evaluation
This trial was planted on August 15, just three days prior

to field day. Since then the cultivars have genninated quite
well (Figure 1). As of this writing, the plots are currently
being mowed at 3/8". After the turfgrasses have filled in
completely, plans are 10 bring them down to two mowing
heights, 1/4" and 112". Notes on snowmold incidence, quality
and color will be taken on these cultlvars.

National Tall Fescue Evaluation Trial
Ninety two, count them, 92 tall fescue cultivars and

experimental lines were planted on September 24. Plans
were to plant the study the week of September 14, but
Mother Nature had other ideas. The grasses were planted in
5' x 5' plots and will be evaluated for germination rate, winter
survival, overall quality and adaptability to Wisconsin's envi-
ronment.

Crested Wheatgrass Evaluation Trial
Not quite the size of the tall fescue trial, the crested

wheatgrass trial Includes two experimental lines from the
turfgrass breeding program at Colorado State University and
three commercially available cultivars. The trial was seeded
September 25. Crested wheatgrass is cool-season perennial

Figure 1.Creeping bentgrau ....rlety pJots begin 10fill In.

bunch grass native to the former Soviet Russia. It is adapted
to the cold, low rainfall climate of those areas, and is being
evaluated for potential turlgrass use under low and medium
maintenance regimes.
Crested wheatgrass is maintained at 1" and 2.5" in trials

at Colorado State. Higher quality has been obtained at the
taller heights. We will evaluate then at 1.5 and 3".

Soil Compaction Effects on Nutrient
and Pesticide Losses from Turf
Wayne Kussow and Mike Carlson have been busily work-

ing on installing the runoff collection system previewed at
field day (Figure 2). Each of the 24 collection units must be
perfectly aligned with the ground surface in order to insure
collection of runoff at the proper depth; not a fast process by
any means.
Hopefully Wayne will have had several opportunities to

do some preliminary runs this fall. Questions on the environ-
mental impact of turfgrass management practices will soon
be answered.

Spring Valley Turf Products
Clipping weights and more clipping weights. It seems as

though every lime I tum around, Wayne Kussow is out on
his plots collecting grass clippings with his ingenious collec-
tion system on his walk behind mower. Clipping yield is a
way for him to get a handle on fertilizer performance.

Turfgrass Species Demonstration
This project will serve the purpose of educating students,

clientele and turfgrass professionals on the different grass
species grown for turf in the upper Midwest. Planted on Sep-
tember 25, these grasses will be maintained at two mowing

(Continued on page 23)

Flgu~ 2. The runoff collection system inc:ludes • long IKt8ngulalr
frIIm. which collecta the runoff .nd funMI. II Inlo the .. ~ bUh
can on the downside of the .Iope.
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(Contfnued from pag821)
heIghts wllhln their tolerance range and two fertilization
rates for comparison purposes.

Future ProJects
As menlloned at field day, Wayne Kussow and Mike

Carlson will be evaluating several organic amendments to
USGA greens.
Initial steps toward construction have begun, starting with

stripping away sod from the site (Figure 3).
A 500 ft' area of Kentucky bluegrass has been broughlto

fairway helght (0.751 for 8 snowmold control study. Frank
Rossi and Julie Meyer will be cooperallng on this project.
A 500 ftI area of .Penncross' creeping bentqrass will be

used 10 evaluate winter covers for bentgrass greens.
Twenty Kentucky bluegrass cultivarslexperimental lines

will be evaluated at fairway mowing height. Fertilization
rates in additIon 10 mowing height treatments wlll be
imposed.
Bob Newman will be evaluallng competillveness of

Kentucky bluegrass varieties In different seedIng rates of
perennial ryegrass. His objective Is 10 obtain some lnfonna·
Uon 00 optimal bluegrass:perennlal ryegrass ratios In seed
mixtures.
As Frank Rossi said in the last issue 01 The Grass Roots:

"HERE WE GOI'

Figure 3. Sod I. Itrlpplld I •• y Irom 1M lulur. lit. 01 orglnlc
amendmenl evlluaUon gr..n.

Don Stepanik Jr.
Hamm Brothers Inc,
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Wisconsin Golf Course Quiz

Who Went
Where? (part I)
ByMonroe S. Miflef

As the years pass by, an ever·lncreaslng percentage of
WGCSA members are alums 01 the UW-Madison Turlgrass
Management program. However. 8 thorough check of the
membership roster shows a rich variety of educational back-
ground. See how you do on the llrsl pan of the GRASS
ROOTS col~ qu;z.
1. This WGCSA member anended Union College. Name

him and tell us where Union College is located.
2. Name a WGCSA member who gradueted from Iowa

Slate.
3. Name three WGCSA members who attended

Pennsytvanla State University.
4. Name three WGCSA members who attended lhe

University of Massachusetts at Amherst.
5. Name a WGCSA member who attended Michigan

Stale University.

YouwIll fInd theanswers to the WISCONSIN
GOLF COURSE QUIZ on page 29.

P.O. BOX 14
MERRILL.. WI 54452

FRED LAlZlG, JR.
(715) 536-3800

FAX (715) 536·2611
TOLL FREE, SO().7554S01

"The Evergreen Specialists"

GROWERS OF
Colorado Spruce
Black Hills Spruce
Austrian Pine
While Pine
00ugIas Fir
Fraser Flr
Balsam Fir

SCotch Pine
Norway Pine
River BIrch

White SpIre Birch
Call or Wrile For Our

Nursery Stock Price List
USUAl SHIPPING POIHTS - MERRILL. WI or AU.EGAN, Mf

'PrioIII quoI8d are dellvellICI tof ParteGf1t,jM CuaIIIv.
o.....d .... 2Ul ...... 411~poh.Iodcl21l .. tor 0l\1M .... l"OO(t

BBB PRICES
STARTING AT"

3' $21.00
4' $32.00
5' $43.00
6' $54.00
T $65.00
S' $79.00

9'110' 599.00
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